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We Live in the Present
By the Past, but
for the

Vol. 2, No . 6

FTU. O.tando. Aoride

November 7, 1969

Vin cent the Vulture

'
Senators of the Year

Fra nk Sa ntry

Senators Bob Corson a.qd F ran ~
S antry
were
aw ar d e d
" Outstanding Senator of t he Year"
plaq ues at t he Sep te mb er 28
m eeting of t h e St ude nt
Go vernm ent.
I n an interview with the F uTUre,
both senators were aske d t o
comme n t on the a pathy of the
stud ents during t he election and in
general. Senator San try said , " I
ho pe t he vote wasn't a show of
support (or lack of support) for the
Stu dent Government. P ersonally,
I'm throughly disgusted with my
electorate. Anytime anyone can run
u nopposed and win with only 17
votes, it's disgusting."
Asked wha t the problem was,
S a ntry continued, "A gross
communicatio n la g is our greatest
problem . We s imply cannot
communicate with the students. We
can 't get their names, addr esses,
and phone numbers for three t o
four months ( from t he computer)."
' Senator Corson added, "Senators
are interested in all the problems o f
their section. We are interested in
and can try to ha ndle academic as
well as social, disciplinary , and

There has been an 1 apparition on campus which has been appearing
in the evenings and frigh tening female resident students. The personage,
dressed in a loose-fitting monlis robe with a gas mask ouer his fac e, ha
been dubbed "gas man " , by the resident students. The following article
mysterious ly appeared in the FuTUre office and p rompted the
FuTUre's photographer-in-residence, Jim Lehman, lo catch "Gas Man"
late one night. T he FuTUre now prints both the exclusive picture and
mysterious article on the "Terro r of Tech ".

Mysterious "Gas Man "

monetary problems. We meet and
talk with the faculty and
administration and t hey come to
us. However, w e represent the
students and to serve t hem, we
must know their hopes, pr oble ms ,
expec tations of FTU, their gripes,
how ever petty t hey feel t he
problems may be."
The Lake Claire Project is th eir
main projec t and bot h se nato rs are
interested in any pr ojects which
their constitue n ts are in terested in.
Senator Corson likes t o work wi t h
t he budget and Santry is keenly
in t er e st e d in st a t u tes and
procedures. Both keep close wat ch
on senate activities and as Santry
said , " It 's easy t o lose sight o f
legislative procedure when t he only
au t hori t y you have is t he
const itut ion."
The senat ors greates t momen ts
last year were the action in
This photograph was taken at night by the FuTUre photographer Jim
developing the constitu t ion a nd
form of government, and the Lehman, as the "Gas Man" was captured in his nocturnaJ travels.
h ea ded deba tes which insued.
Senator Corson stated t hat each
sena te meet ing was a fresh and
challenging experience and equally
rewarding.

The Gas M an Cometh

TAU Gu.lty, IFC States
weeks

ago with violating
fo und guilty of those

placed on social probation
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I n a redd ish grey robe , he wanders with no apparent route among th
resi dence halls. He sbuffJes slowly on his way, wheezing ht m
g
through a coffee brown gas mask. Almost nightly "Gas Man " has b en
sighted by residents and commuters alike. His arrival on campus has
stirred violent controversy among students.
Melba Toast stated, in an exclusive interview, "It was just borribJ .
This ... this creature loomed up in - - -- -- - - - -- front of me making this terrible
Ano her po ibJe ongm of "G
choking sound . And when l looked
an " is that hi
grave was
into his eyes ... they weren't here."
1iss Toas is currently recovering accident.ally opened by Ni • aale
from the terrible shock in the when they started comt.ruct.ion on
the Science Technology Building
Health Center.
Sam Bannarna, a common And he is currently wandering
everyd~y student at the University, around searching for new r ting
bad this to say about "Gas ~hn" : places.
Through all or this there hin a
"Glufporpleknoblegeep!"
ell, what manner of being is glimmer of hope for the terrified
"Gas • Ian" ?
le end ha.s it
a ~ ident s udents of FTU The
tra eller in the Tibetian Himaiayas, " P urple Mazzda" ~ cha11enged be
"Gas • an" to a duel.
o ill be
he fell in · h a band of mon
ho
lled rum and put him the victor in the cont.es ? iJJ "Gu
hrougb the cruel
of tortures. His • fan " conquer all? ill the '"Purple
om to uphold j lice,
a u1 scars are covered b
the • fazz.da",
return the campus to r lati peace
blood
· ed robe and he mas
and
urity? Only th _
of
hjd
the u J
of a one
ime will teJJ.
bliri

,age
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Edito·rial
Poor Election Response
Attributed To Apathy
You dldn 'l vote! You pn11K d the voling 11lalion11 in lhr lobby of the
library. You thought, "Wh11l good will my vol do?" Sev ral race were
won with three r I 11 votes; on wa11 liod wilh on , v Le for each
candid t. .
Don't soy, "T didn't know th
RndldaLe11." Mo11l candidal 8
campaigned and with a v ry Jillie efforl, you could have talked around
and found ul about them. Id you say, "Campus politics, who cares
about that kid stuff?" J11 ont.rolling a $30,000 budgrl kid'1111luff?
Whil you hav th int r l and nergy to march miles in protest of
slate and national policle , you wouldn't walk six st p11 out of your way
to h Ip make your coll g '11 pollcl 11. If you w re among th unclassified
sludent11, you wouldn'l lak th Lim lo walk I HR than 50 pac 11, a11k for
a note specifying your o ad mi Landing, return and vol .
Should elecLlon11 havr b on h Id while nearly one-half the univer11it.y
wns unch11111ifi d? Why not? Th nrw rn11Le had lo be el cLrd a soon as
p 1111ihl . Mnny 11cnalor11 gradualod, lran11fcrr d, or h 11 n l lo seek
r -election. 'l'hr11e vncnncl s had lo br promptly filled. Stud nt int r sl
and 11upport. l1111upp rdly gr nt. r th firnt. r w wrek of colleg .
Elo lion pr · durr 111 not t. be blamed for the v •ry poor turnout.
'!'he 11p11t.hetl 11tude·nt.11, nnd from the• le· Lion re11ull11 around 2500 r
80 prr ent. four 111.udenl , iar to b · bl11mod !
Since ft''l'U i11 bu11i nlly a commuting oil go, y u commut.er11 hav a
rP11pon11ihllily to t.h1 c llrgr nnd to yourHolvc•11. Your tuition ent.ille11 you
l.o Studrnt. Oovornmrnl rnpr<• 11nt.ntlon. If you didn't vol , you
11horl rh11ng1·d your e lf.
11.'8 t.1J11 l11L11 Lo profH i11 Lhi 11111<"1.lun , I 11t mrncuLlvo c lc Lion11 will hr
comi
up in Lhr prinu. lh Lhlnklnu of r pon11lhle tud nt you nn
proudly h1H'k for thl < IM•Llc1n,
'l'hnrc•'H un old "11ylng, " f"ool rnn on<·c-. "h11mn on you. f"ool m Lwl 'l',
Hhumn 011 mf"" 01 rc111dy th H Hprl n~t. H will bn your H(<•ond I• Lion BO
dun 'I you be ru"lnd 111 x t Llm1 l

nu

DOD
WHY DONCHA HANG AROUND SOMEONE THAT'S ALREADY DEAD...LIKE THE STUDENT BODY???

*

Congre ional Record
Features B for P

1Jjetters IDn ID~e fhttnr
D ar Edilor :
W , the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
ass lb rry Post l 0050, wish to
xpr BS our de p appreciation to
lh
slud nl body of Florida
T hnologicnl University for their
re cnl b havior during the student
m rat rium. p cifically, we wish
lo omm nd lhos students who
1111v
bl od C r our boys in
VI lnnm. W b II v this lo be one
f Lil(' nobl •st forms of patriotism
lhut. has b en d monst.raled to date
by a slud nl body in the Central
Florida area.
Al n r c nl business meeting of
ass lb rry Post 10050, special
m nti n of this student act received
mu h fuv rnble comment and
discussion among the members. It is
ur b Ii C lhnt with such fine and
pal r i oli
at.ti tu des
mong the
' lud nt. b dy your young
insllluti n is head d loward an era
of grcut.11 ss.
W , lh
v t. rnns from WWl
lhr ugh Vi lnnm, wish to thank the
st udcnt , n. w II as all the faculty
nd ffi ials wh ar r sponsible
f r su h splendid lead rship in
pulri ti m. lt. is young people such
us lh c at y ur university that are
ur gr ut nation 's hop for the
futur '.

We need to find answers as
No, we cannot hope for universal
peace until we get rid of universal concrete as possible as to how we
want. When we say that this can are going to be involved . In this
happen tomorrow or next year, we respect, it would seem that when
are only deluding ourselves int o our country is helping another and
believing what we want to believe. our immediate security is not
It is a goal to work toward, but not involved it should be left up to the
individual as to wh ether he wants
a fact.
So · the question becomes; how to fight or not. Sometimes we tend
does the affluent American see to forget that there are people in
himself in relation to the rest of the Vietnam who are there because
world. Are we to get involved they think it is the way to peace.
between these people and their And there are many ways to seek
countries or are we going to stand peace; for each of us , it may be
on the outside. If it sounds familiar, d ifferent.
The main thing is that we have to
it should. It's t he same old question
we have been facing since we go beyond superficial causes. World
became a world power. And our peace is going to take our active
opinions on this matter are as fickle involvement in on e way of the
other. We can not find peace, hope,
as fate.
If we are not in the war, we have and love just by grouping together
people fleeing the country in order in causes. Love belongs in t he realm
to fight under some other flag and of union and sometimes union
if, on the other hand we are involves more t han just caring.
actively involved , we have them
Bobbie S. Brown
fleeing the country so they won't .
·O·
have to fight. You might say that
we like to be free spirits.
But if we like to be free spirits,
Your will receive a compllthen how do we let ourselves m ent today. It will be a lle.
become involved in causes such as
the current peace push. Act ually,
A bright, premising morning
whether we are in the cause or not will be followed by a black,
does not matter. What matters is
depressing afternoon.
how we got there. Have we been
manipulated into our feelings or did
we arrive at them through a
thorough examination of all the
facts, at least the ones we are able
to know? Or did we bear only the
beautiful words, peace, hope, and
love from people who at times seem
t have a different concept of what
Editor In Ch ief • •.... , John Gholdston
th
word mean,
Associate Editor ... , .. '. .. Linda Mattel B ing informed does not mean Acting Associate Editor . Dee D. Decker
that we will be pro-war. On the Photo Editor .. • . . . . . . . Chuck Se Ithe I
A cting Sports Editor . ... Tommy Goff
ontrary, our anti-war feelings may Advertising
Manager ... John Cannavlno
b stronger than before. What it Reporters: Dario H. Angel, Mary Anna
do
m an i that we can not be Jackson, Sue Windham, Lindy Williams,
Nancy Smith, Jackie Mertens, T im
m nipulated.
Nordby, George Mccarter, Chris Van
Tho who manipulate know that Ormer,
Morie E isen man, Jim Lehman,
ma opinion can hape policy. And Vivian Herr, Eva Ramsey, James Wald.
n look at past hi tory will aJ o how Advisor ••. ', ~ . . . . . . . .•. Todd Persons
that frequently when the
IPV mm nt wa forced into some
The "FuTUre is the weekly
ction be au e of this "mass newspaper of Florida Technolopinion", they moved in error.
ogical University at Orlando, Fl'\ e have to have ome confidence oriqa. The FuTUre is published
in th men e or our parents elect. by President Charles N. Mllllfter II we do have ome brilliant can and written and edlted by and
mind intermingled with all that !or the students at Florida Techbe ur rac . Our government is nological University.
cert inly no utopia but in a
_The FuTUre reserves the right
prngm ti view· it h
otten us to to retuse to print any letters
the p int , -here
h ve enough which are submitted. All letters
time nd fr d m t b concerned
n t ' ith fo d, clothin , and must bear the full nam e and
sh lt r, but peace, hope, and love. address of the person (or perThi do
not mean th t aU we sons) submitting them. Names
h Y to do i rnte and
it. We can will be v.ithheld on request. Adin our
n individu 1
dress all letters to: Editor, Fu
demonstrate that
e understand TUre, P. o. Box 26267, Orlando,
th dh rsit ' of positions; th t we Florida, 32816.
that p blems cannot be
Ent ed
b • ma emotional cau
er as second class matter
·
"-l the past ott1ce at Orlando Fla.
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Marines To
Aid Strip
The lat est on the FTU air field
mystery was uncovered t his week,
although no physical traces of the
strip could be found.
Pegasus Pilots, t he FTU flying
club has been working hard to get a
small, grass landing field built on
the campus to accommodate
private planes for the club and for
visiting VIPs.
FTU officials either won't talk
about the strip or can't discuss it
because it has been kept pretty
much under wraps.
But now, the U.S. Marine Corps
may be getting into the act, and the
strip may not be in the shadows
much longer.
Reportedly, the club has arranged
with a local reserve Marine
battalion to start work on the strip
on weekends, so the cost of
surveying, clearing and preparing
the strip will cost the Pilots
practicallv nothinit.
Plans now call for a 3,000 foot
grass strip on land allocated in the
northwest portion of the property
behind the Library Building.
Improvements to the strip will be
made later.
Exactly how and when the land
was allocated for the strip was not
learned. People connected with the
strip were keeping their own
council on it.
One FTU official indicated that
the strip was "still in the talking
stage".
An attempt by the FuTUre to
find the land itself this week met
with damp failure. Weekend rains
had turned much of the property
and all roads leading into it, into
mudholes and deep streams, so the
first planes landing at the FTU
Airport may be seaplanes.
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WEST THEATRE
Rt. # 17-92 at Lee Rood
Winter Park.· PH 644-60oa
Now Thru. Nov. 11
Continuous From 2 : 00 p.m.

Residents Want Longer
Dorm Visitation Hours
UNLEASHED
Dr. Brown has approached t he T oad , no doubt spurred on by the
realization t hat he is not ent irely aware of all the studen t affairs, and
requested the Toad enlighten the student body to th e " Perils of
Companionship."
. The Toad is beyond reproach in t he field of compan ionship as the
student body cannot fail. to notice on any damp night. He further can
attest to that "physical" side of companionship , having been pancaked
more t han twice by couples on the campus lawn.
Fact-women (maybe) control approximately 8 0% of t he wealth in
t his country. Fact-women live approximately one-six t h longer than t he
virile male.
In the light of these two facts, a question sh ould arise in t o t he minds
of the campus male-why!? Be assured, be pleased, t he T oad will
enlighten.
As the male no doubt notices, the average female studen t is only
average in the physical sense (fact-all t he FTU female bodies are
average), she excels in academic studies, extracurricular activities, and
those social events cent ered around important people, why?-she is
waiting, watching, planning her ultimat e goal-complete control.
The female body engages in school not t o learn, but to prey. S he
exhibits a marked lack of intelligence in doing so. Not o nly does she
limit the number of available prey (the male) on college campuses, b ut
their earning ability as well. The female (a weaker sex, gentlemen) is
plott ing t~ capture your minds, your bodies-in t otal your financial
earning ability.
In the event the male submits to his emotions and descends into t hat
valley of captivity known as marriage, his individualism, his happiness,
his lust for life is ripped from his being, to be stretched in the sun and
stoned from that day fort h by his " wife".
Those males who were unable to obtain an education d ue to the lack
of college being filled t o capacity by the financially th irsty fema le
body- are badgered, scorned, prodded, p oked, and generally maimed by
the wife to bring home t hat all important doUar.
She prods him further, driving him on, increasing h is dependents,
necessitating a part time job digging ditches. She suggests, she insists,
she DEMANDS that large life insurance p olicy. Gen tlemen, she wants
your money ; not your body, your soul, your excellent personalit y (all
the males at FTU have t hose outstanding characteristics-they're easily
obtained) ahhh, but the money, that 's ano ther story.
You can't flee to a poker ret reat Saturday night, y ou must work
nights, Sundays and holidays to pay for your keeper's Corvette and
pink alligator mink lined twelve-hour girdle.
Your body ages, your arteries harden, your liver fails, your m ind
shrivels--you are dying- yet, she drives you on.
The last shovel of dirt is tamped on your fi nal reward , your wife's
tears irrigat e the weeds adjacent to your tombst one--she is consumed
with grief, consoled only by YOUR $100,000 home, four cars, eigh t
figure savings account, an $800,000 life insurance po licy, and her new
padded, preformed, pulled twenty-two hour living girdle.
You are gone, damned your entire life , plagued by t hat decision t hat
gave you "companionship". Your companion is left alone; alone with
your dollars and net wort h .
Beware, Gentlemen. Be cautious ... Know ye th at " GIRL" is a fou r
letter word.
The Fearless Toad Unleashed

Both men and women dorm
residents wou ld like to have
extended visitation hours, but th
men are a little more enthusiastic
than the worn n. A survey tak non
October 6 at Resident Orientation
indicated t hat a majority of th
residents wanted vi itation hours
changed. Mr. Henry Hill, the Men's
R esiden t Instructor, and Ed
DuBo q, and MRA representative,
estimate that approximately 90 per
cent of the m n want extended
hours; Sandy Whidden, a WRA
representative, reports that over 75
per cent of the- wo men favor
extended hours.
The MR A has formed a
permanent committee on visitat ion
hours composed of Phil Arpin,
David Sebastian, Ed DuBosq, and
B ei1 Graves. Another resident
survey was taken Monday night ,
with a new prop osal for visitat ion
hours. The general tr nd o f this
survey indicates that most of the

men prefer the maximum number
of hours: 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, and 12
noon to 1 2 midnight Friday
through Sunday.
The. WRA is plan ning to form a
committe to further investigate
visitation hours. Sandy Whidden
suggested that any women residents
interested in being on the
committee should contact Kirsten
Comish, the head of the Dorm
Improvem n t Committee.
Present visitation hours are as
follows: ,·
Monday - Thursday 5 p.m. · 7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 5 p.m. · 9 p.m.
Sunday . . .... . . . 12 noon· 9 p.m.
According to Ed DuBosq, the chief
objection to the present hours is
that they conflict with dinner time.
Th cafeteri serv s dinner from
4 :30 p.m. t.o 6 :30 p.m., which do s
not 1 av much tim for in-dorm
visiting.

Outdoor laundry-mat? No. FTU male resid nt students dry th Ir
clothes on 2nd floor railing.

FEIFFER
••• by Jules Feiller

Tecli Talk

Pliiiit-

, EAST THEATRE £ia
Rt. # 17-92 at Lee Rood
Winter Park.• PH 644-6000
~ FRl.-THURS. 11n-13
/ 1 :25, 3 :35, 5 :40, 7 : 50, 10: 00 ...

Hail MiChael Douglas!

He is a new star ...
a new kind of hero.

~

"Hail, Hero!"
Technicolor.•

Ed DuBosq and Dan Brenneman,
write-in candidates in last week's
election, have qualified and are
senior senators from Ed. and senior
senator from Bus. Ad . respectively.
A t ie for the senat orial seat
junior, Bus. Ad., will be decided at
the next senate meeting. Candidates
Bruce Dowlen and Robert Stevens
bot h received 13 votes.
The total voter turnout for the
elections was 677, approximat ely
22 percent of the electorate.
Swearing in ceremonies for the
new and old senators alike t ook
place Tuesday in the Board of
Regent s conference room at the
regular senate meeting.

----~~~~~~~~~~-;

Term Papers Typed
Reasonably Priced
644-6532

I .r.

BLEED FOR PEACE

Johnny's Pizza Palace
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
BILL AND HELE:A BABE N
4008 LAKE UNDERHILL DR.

~

ALL ITEMS ON MENU
PACKAGED TO GO
OR LANDO. FLORIDA

423- 3452

MILLER'S SHELL
Union Park's Tire Center

Bl

Complete line & Stock of

FAN BELTS & BATifRIES
Featuring

SHELL' S HP-40
1()% Dl.scounl

OD

"The (0,000

mile tire"

HP( -0 with tbis ad

· In Union Park at the Tratt1~ u gtit 277-4962

\
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File Deadline
Extended

CAMPUS GLANCES
Sorority Rush Open House Set
Pnnhcll n l Hponsor ,d Sor rlLy
Rush will b gin N v mb r 9, wh n
an op n houRc will b h Id in Lh
LLRB. Rushcee musL b in room
348 by 6:] 5 p .m. r r ll rush
rionLnLion. Ea h RororiLy wi ll h Id
four , one-half hour i · waL r parti •H
and nch rush c will allcnd ach
parLy.
This will be foll wod by Lwo
inf rmfd parlil'H on Nov mbl'r 11
nnd 12 given by onch sorority.
RuHhrcH moy 11LLC!nd &II or LhnRo,
provid ing Lb •y have inviL&Llon11. In
11ddiLion , 1111 sor riLio will he.Id 11n
"11ft.cr five" ' pnrly wh rt c ·kLni l
dr 1111 will hr worn. Rush· •11 mfty
on ly nllcnd Lwo of Lh fit' purLl<•11.
BidH will be ro lMIR<·d Novc•mh ·r I 5
ul I 2 noon.
f~nrh fo"l'U surorlLy hnd mr1mhrr
mf11rnin" t.1111 r1111h rngl Lr11tlon hooLh
in 1IH' I.Lilli Loh by Novr1mlwr 5.7.
O•

Phi llt•l.11 l.11mhcl11 l'rof<·NHlunial
B1111ln1•
l•'rrilM11it y wi ll hold 11
m('t1Linl{ Nov111nlwr I :1 111 0 p. m. for
pronpN·I ivt· mt mhnrli. 'l'ht• mN•Linu
will lw hr•ld In <WU I r;,
,JN1 t• Uurl , 1rnhli<· r(ll11llonN
d1r1·1·Lor for V11c·11ll11n11 l 1°:<111t11Liun,
H111t.1• I 1•p11rl mc·nt 11f l•:d 11r:11tlon,
will fly In from 'l'1 dl11hu1111t1P L<> ht'
ft•11L11rt·cl un Lht• prour11m. I nviJ c·cl
v,111• 111 uncl 1111 !lrl•i.lc•cl 1wr onN who
rnt•t·I tlw rol l owl11~l qu1alll'IC'11llcrnN
urC' inv1t 1·1l.
I . 'l'lw 11ppllt·1111t mu I l>t•
t1nrol l11d In I h<' Collt•U< or
1111 111 111• · /\dml11I lr11tio11 ,
llusrn1•1111 lo:d11C•11t.ion , or pur11ulng
11 1·11r1>1•r obj1·N v1· In bu ln1•1111.
2. 'l'ht· 11pplk11nL mu I lw in
11uod 11t1111dln1t 1l Lh UnlvNNiLy.
:i . 'l'ht•
rrnt1•r1,lty i11
I'll 1>th11·11t 1(>1)111.
( u11IHl1·nl111n11 c•f Iho 11 tlt• lrln11
11wrnhM11hlp w II lw rt•vlt•wl'll nnd
1!1•1·1 10 11 11 will 111• rn11dt· for
uw rnh1•r11h p ,

J anet Cr w11, Paul

'ranee, Robin

llc1111c, 'hri11lin Muttik, B v Rop r,

Nance Woycik, llenry N. Tamm,
Ronald F rn , JoAnn Crawford,
Mary obbs, J . Rovairo, and Jan
Ore n.
The Special Ev nLR ommitl is
mnd • up of S oLL lark , Pally
'onncr, John Hart, Darryl Jackson,
and ScoLL cnni11 n.
Th
' ulLura l and Educalional
'ommlLL
on11l11L11 of Rob rL
Che z m and Dani I Slal r. S ue
' llnrn, nnd Ri c hard Bump
omprlse Lho !~Inc /\ rL11 'ommi Llc .
Barbora •nos 111 on Lh P rs nn l
'om mi Llll! .
'l'h c Publi
Jn formalion
' mmlLLc
eonsi11t11 of Barbara
Barry, Linda MrLLcl, ,Joe E. riffin,
Gnylr SchmldL, O<·orge Mc nrter,
,Jim L hm11n, 8Lrv · ,Jon 11, nnd Pa l
John11on. &"uw nnc Or on nnd D n
0fHIrm11 n 1111 "" lh< Pub II
ll1il11Llon '1:1mmlLL 1"
'l'h1• Cumpu 81 rvic •/l 'ommiLL
i 1:omprllwd of Luur •on uHLufH n,
Norn Jo'ou11L, r 1·lorrH ll ur11hb rg r,
Co loc'n 1111!!, Jtob ln .Krmpink,
l.11wr11nc11 M11nfrc•dl, Mory MiLch II,
Ai l('( n S h11rl', nnd Hundi Wad<· .
Du!! 'oul< y, Klllhh•on LI' uro,
11 nd
ScoLJ. H.uy
'r1mpb11ll arc
mt•mh11rM of Lh
Re ·r uLi n
Co mmltL1·1• . 'l'h r
Spirit and
'l'r11d lLlu1111 CommlLLt:H' m mb rs or
,J '11n M111111rino und S hirl y
llrld !!mun.
<>

F id1d1is 8ororiLy is pres nlly
or11uni;-,in11 11 volli•ybull Luu m whi h
wi 11 piny uLhor s< roriLi •s und
in <fr p 1• n d nnL ti·nms. v oil yhnll
11nm1111 nr1· s1·lwd11l<•d LO slorl
Nllv1·mb11r 17 .
Commitl.1•1•11 nro pr<•fl(•ntly in
or1111nl"t.11Llun to prnN(•nt. plans nnd
ldt•ui. I< I hn ororlty 1·on l'tnin11
m 1111•y r11lsl n11 nnd flNvl ·u proj11'LN.
.Judy Moor· is ·huirmun of th•
• Cl
Nl'rvic<• prujt•cl tommiLLc 1 nnd Mury
('olll•11i11tt· Clvi l 1111 , r1•e1•11LI Hillmnn i11 in l'hur11<1 of Llw mon y
r1·1·u1tnl~.t·d , ii. •po11sor11111 ll th11rlt1r ruisi nt! prujN·L <·ommill<'l'.
b111111twl Nov1•ml11·r I r,, 111 lht·
• ()
Vlll11111• C:t·11l.t·r. 'l'IH· duh 1·1111. lsl11 or
Hororns Sormi ly will hold 11 cur
' I 1'111rl N mt•mburs. OJ"l'l1·1·rs nn" w 1sh lonwrrow from !l· nL Bi ll 's
I' rt·;. I d I' 11 I , ,J ll l' k
(: 11 d Wt> r I h ; llril1sh Pl'lroh•unr slulion on th
V 11·1· Pr1· s 1cl 1• 11t , Uill (; nrl t•r; 1·orrwr of W<·sl Coloninl nnd Tumpu
lt1·1·ordrn11 ~1·1·rl'lnry, Jo:d W 1llr11·1·;
V('l)ll(IS. 'l'lwy wi II 1111111 hnvr II bnk<'
l'1>rr1•spo1Hl i111( St• ·r•·lnry, ,l11n
l l111·kl'l111; ' l'r1•11i;11rl'r, llo111•r Dt•nrl nl(: Nil t·
~1>r1•rn1> 1'111ilwll !1tlvlsors nr'.' l~tl~1·
Chnpl 1111, M1l'1,1·v 1,,.,., 111111 1:-l~!l. nl
llussl' , B1•t h MnJor, 111CI Shl'rrr{
1111'· 1)011 llt·l1!l'I'
llry 1111 'l'lw s irt rily udvisor is
l'l1lll'llllllr
' 1vll1111 1
11rv l'I'
Mmy
J11m· Murdt'n ,
11q!tllll/.lllll>ll \ h111>1· 11111 111 1111rl ,,
<•
M•rvi1111 1111' p11 hlil' llllll Ill' I'll,
U1•11 :rn~· wus n•t'l'lll ly rppoinll'd
1>111111111.11111111' l'lvll1111 n·1·1·11llv Mlt . 1•1·r\'l111·y, It w rs i1H'l>rr'N'll.
1•11111plt•t1•tl ii' ."IUlt• pn111·1•t b,
sl 11\'d 111 Inst w1·1·k 's C11111pus
i.po11M•r11111 11 l"11•hl llnv '"•r 1111' (1 l,11H'l'S lhnl hi' w1:< 1111111ll'r111tt• 011
Or 111111• l '111111 1 .h1 v1'1111t· 1lonH'. llll' 111d11·i 1l l>11111d , (Sol'r~· !) .
1·t l\•1l 11'1> l"u 1lw tin . 11wh11h'll
lit
II'
\'01'1'1'111 Iv h1111dli11 • "
f1>othrll, h111okl'thull. llHI Olli' l>dl
111 l'Y 1m dt•r·n1 vri.il ;1m 11 lwurs nud
lli•t' m mipi•i•vi•nll'llls
SI ud1•nls wl11• nppltl'd 1111• ill rlJl'
I>
l'1•nll'r
'ludl'nl
1·t1v1l11• · nl
l'l1v1ty 1)11 w1•r1· l'l'l't•ntl . .iss11i111·tl 1•;1h mil I. S1·hult 1, l'nsn•lbt•ny,
111 1·1>111 111 1111•1'1-, h1sl'tl 0111111 F'l' ll slmfr11l 11111 E::ln Sui•
p1·1'l\'l'l'lll'I'.
.'l<·1111·1'.
1111111 . 'ill b1• w1•d
II
th I' So1·111l l'l'lll!l'llllls l 1'1'1'11\Ul'I' :! 1 i11 Ir lllli. Thh: IS r r
l'11mm11lt'I' 11'1' l" 1thy l'11·rl'l1i1•1, lh<• b •11dil 11r l<.:d's ol l 1iirlfri<•11d::.
1

(
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Billy Joe Royal and the Royal Blue Band will appear at FTU
November 21 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Village Center. Tickets may
be purchased at the V.C. Main Desk. Advance tickets for FTU students
_a_re_ $_1_.5_0_._G
_ e_n _e r_a_l_a_d_m_i_ss_i_o_n_i_s _$_2_.5_ 0_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
· O·

A Karol
lub is presently
f rming nL FTU. Interested
sLud nLs may che k in next week's
FuTUrc for Lim and plac oC t he
ori:nnizoLI nal mo ling. The name
or styl is h rin Ryu oC lhe school
of S ibukan. 'Professor Ronald
rri r,
f Lh
Sociology
D pur tm nL, is Lh advisor.
N wma n Ap stolaLes held a folk

mass ond dinn r November 2 at the
h mC' of Fnlh r PaLrick O'Neill in
. ussC' lb rry.
members and
J!uCSLS w rl' inviL d . Officers or the
Nrwmon lub urc Ri k Dunn , Mary
Lou Roj h t, P L J hn on, and Juan
p •nz I. Mt1ss will be h Id every
' unduy uL 1O: L5 a. m. in Dorm
Louni:1" Tht' moss will b sung with
11 guilor nnd Lh
rmons will be
l!roup discussions.
•0 •
'l"l'EN'r l N •.. THET
HI
ny slud nl, Ca ul ly
Slaff
nwmbcr wh
is 11 m
nlumnus
r Th •lt1 hi,
nlact
Jl·rry llnrrw, 42a·7507 Tu sday r
\ 1·d1wsdoy ev ning or B b
'kl'li11lo ·k, ' 4 I ·2357 uny v ning
uf l'r · p.m.
for Chi Beta
for tho fa ll

0

1

1

T ch Talk

'old w1•nllwr hos foiled l c
t hi' l'nlhusin~m r the mosquil
pn bll'm. 11n1>lwd.
atlu k p
0111' ltl'l\1 b II ~mall, Vl'lll>W l'<ll"d that l'1H1tim1t• l
th.it I l'l'1•r:. II I rn1· ""1~1· l t'l'I t 0 lwlpl1·~~ vkl ims using th
1kl1•rn11111' llw n•,1th-1·'. \ l IQ Thi 1·1 m in 1lw \ ill rl!l' t'nlrr.
ll·
lt•'l ll> U \'ill'll'ly >f \jlll'l>t l lllS lll th1•
S11m1• 11' lhl' nut m 1l ic wnler
dr. '"'· " 1111d 1o1 1m• ,,r 1lw 111 :I wrn·~·
~av111~ fou 'l'lS in lhl' m •n's and
t.ih·~ l'lllllll'l'll'd With ll.
w 1111l'n's l:rnthr ms re illy ove
'l'lw 1111. \\'t I ••11 • 1>11 I h1 l.1.1 •k .
'l'lw i.1111>k1111 In kh•t; h.rn• a r1'.rl 'nl •r .•\ numb r f them jut d n'l
ll\ll ll'I IHI llw ' \)\I f1 r111t :I µ11f1'1•r Ill
w rk.
1oh1111 ltl bt• l'I' l \l l I'\' :I \"\'.Id l ll
l'hl' lw.ilth
·1•11tt•r 11·1-.·11111d
I'~ l't
th,1\ th• lllll'fl';J Ill lh• H'
hl>1-.1Q' h.1.
0

OVIEDO DRUG STORE
OVIEDO. FLORIDA
Phone 365-3209

JUST A FEW MINUTES FROM F. T. U.

Welcome
Students,
Faculty
and Staff

We Will
Strive
At All Times
To Give
Quality
Service

NEW AND OLD

C·Ba1 Sfehle1

Complete Dru~ Service

n E-5

Fountain Plww, Gift,s

Inc.

R

NEW AND USfD

s

TEREO

l

mile west of hrlstm

AT OUR COSMETIC DEPARTMENT

710 N. MILLS

WE FEATURE

nner

WE TERN
(,

empus.

·O·

There was a fairly good turnot.,
for the Psychology Club outing to
the Oviedo Light s last Friday
night ... despi te the rain.
Approximately 20 students showed
up.
Although they did not see t he
light, the group had fun getting t o
know each other, watching the
fireflies, drinking warm cokes, and
eating Fritos out in the drizzle. It
was different !
The club has planned a meeting
for Friday, Nov. 7, from 1 :30 to
2:30 in the Village Center, Room
154. All interested people are
welcome.

1

THE F

T ' PIN G IN H
Ma nuscripts,
275-0326. Clo e

The following Is a list of the P i Kappa
Epsilon ple dge class for the fall quarter:
John Barnhill, J eff Bi~hop , Kent
Casey , Tris Conlev. Mark Denno, Jeff
Gauntlett, T im Glllls (ple dge prsident) ,
Lloyd Harley, Tom Keiser, Denn is
Keller, Craig Keogh, John Kossler, Ken
La ssete r , Lawrence Maxwell, Paul
McKi nney , Chuck Mc Connell, Dean
Mixon, Mich ael Murdock, J errv Oller,
Russ Pryor, Rex Rlepe, Glenn Ric hards,
Frank Roberts, John Sanders, David
Se bas tlan (pledge treasurer) , Doug
Storum, David Sumner, John Wal ker,
Bob West, Mike Wetheri ngton, Bud
Williams, Paul Woods.

/

r J . Bu h, Brue

Health Center Sports Library
'l'lwn• 11- .i lihmry 11uts1tll' lht•
u1m•1·rsll y I ll'nll h Sl'rvil-1• 1>fl'it'I' 111
tlw V11laJ!I' ~'l'l\l1·r
S1>1m· 111" llw l11p1 " 11l'J'1•n·d "" llll'
i.lll'l\'l'. Ill 1\ltJI', \'l'lll'l'l'.11 dlM'.IM'.
l.ll'l'nki1q.: lhl' !>Hll>klnl! h11h1t ,
!>Y1Jhll1!oo, l11·1..1killl! 1111' dl'll • lrnhrt .
p l I\ \ ll I' ll\ lo .
h l' ,. ll k i l\ I!
t h"
l1\lll · bl'l• ,1k 1',1>- l h,1b1t, s\l>l\Hll'h
w1H111s. 111111 hn-.1k11111 t lw hl,11·kh1•ad
lrnl>1t
It 11111y 1111l lw l lw ty~w 111' l'l'.11hnJ!
111;1l1·rial y1>11'tl want l1• 1·url 1q with
111 l'rlml 111' 1 1·1 11·111 • 1'11·1'. but rl 1-.
n11porl1111t ll :111 i.l mk11 l.
Th• l11 ·111r. nml 11111\ 1'!> in l lw
et•nl\'r 11r1•n 'l i:11m 1 •Ill .11111 h.rr l
s1•ll inl! tlw p:uuµhl1•ls. bul tlwy ;11'1
l ht• r 1· t v tak1• if any1>111' ii.
inti r1.•slt•d.
II sl vl' t lw 111 1•kll'ls .tr•' w1 ll
writ ll'n nnd si]t•11k frankly 1>l' I h1•

Croft, Paul D. Cundiff, Henry · Davis,
Larry Fussell, Lewis Glass, Leonard
Hicks, George Holleman, Terry Hood,
James M. Kish, Jim Kurzon, Lonnie
Lac y , Gerald A . Larson, Gary Moore,
Paul Morton, Errol Murrav. R oy C. Nix,
Joe C. Patrick, Donald Rhyne, Tommy
R itte r , Robert M. Shaker, Bill
Thompson, David L. Walker, Will iam
Watkins, Gary Winburne, Warren Wise,
Carl Woods, Garv E. Wright, Glen
Yeater.

A letter sent temporary students
explaining t heir status said that if
the student did not complete his
file by t he end of the first four
weeks of classes, his application
could be denied, his status changed
to non-credit (audit), and no fees
(except the refundable student
deposit fee) would be refunded.
Last F riday was the appointed
deadline for completing these files .
(The deadline has since been
extended t o today). Friday was also
the final day o f elections for
Student Government posit ions.
In ord~ to apport ion the new
senate, the number of students in
each college and class within each
college had t o be known. The
computer attempted to classify all
students accordingly Wednesday
morning.
According to the computer
breakdown, over 1,200 of 3,000
students were temporary
(unclassified). If these 1,200 files
are not completed by today, t hen
officially, the size of the university
will be decreased by 40 percent .
While the unclassified student s
could vote in the elections last
week, there was no way to
repres e n t
th em in the
apportionment. Twenty-nine
percent of the Bus. Ad., 37 .6
percent of Ed. , 50 percent of Epgr.,
40.6 percent of Hum. & S.S., and
40.9 · percent of Nat. Sci. were
unclassified as t o t he class within
the colleges.
However, since these percentages
were so close, the apportionment
was nearly as accurate and fair as it
would have been if all the students
were classified. Business Ad. picked
up two of the six additional senate
seats and may have profited from
its low percent age of unclassified
students. Engineering gained no
additional seats, and because of
that college's small enrollment, it
wa·s - no_t affected by its high
percentage of unclassified students.
Working .wi th the figures
available, the apportionment was
probably extremely accurate, as
completed classification totals will
show.
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Three Music Festivals Planned
The First Annual Palm Beach
International Music and Arts
Festival will be held over
Thanksgiving weekend (November
28-30) in Palm Beach, Florida. The
festival will feature the_ Rolling
Stones in their first festival
appearance, in addition to 30 other
groups. The Palm Beach Festival
advisory staff is made up of
businessmen and ministers of the
Palm Beaches.
Also appearing at the festival are
Jefferson Airplane, Iron Butterfly,
Janis Joplin, Sly and the Family
Stone, Chambers Brothers, and
Pacific Gas and Electric.
Recently added groups are Grand
Funk Railroad, Johnny Winters,
RQtary Connection, Country Joe
und t he Fish, King Crimson, the
Rugbys, the Byrds, Steppenwold,
Spirit and Sweetwater.
President Richard M. Nixon and
Presidential aide Bud Wilkinson
were invited to attend the pop
music festival after plans were
announced that the U.S.
government is staging a festival in
1970.
Tickets at $20 for the three-day
concert are on sale throughout the

state of Florida by the West Palm
B each J aycees and may be
purchased by mail by sending a
check or money order to First
Ann.ual Palm Beac~ International
Music and Arts Festival, Box 2968,
Palm Beach, Florida.
-0-

Th e United States Government
~he music industry, and other majo;
industries are presently planning a
"1970 United States Peace
Festival" to be held in August
1970 on Indian lands in Arizona'.
One t o three million people are
expected to attend.
The festival's board of advisors
include Tommy James, New York
Mayor John Lindsay, Ario Guthrie,
John Lennon, Peter Fonda and
Patrick West, director or' t he
Intercollegiate Broadc asti ng
System.
Construction, including water and
sanitary facilities are being handled
by the federal government. Plans
call for camping facilities to be
available on the site for a week
before and a week after t he festival.
According to " Billboard"
magazine in its November 1 issue,

the major national corporations
giving financial support to the
festival are American Telephone
and Telegraph General Motors
Anaconda, Co~-Cola, U.S. Steel:
Borden, and Union Carbide.
-o-
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Vincent The Vulture
Is Alive And Well

The Intercollegiate Music
Festival's annual competition for
collegiate pop and folk performers
will be held in February, 1970, as
students compete for regional
championships and an opportunity
to go after college music's national
championships at the Festival
finals. The national finals of the
Budweiser-sponsored festival will be
held August 6-8, 1970, on the
Edwardsville campus of Southern
Illinois University.
The three nights of national
co mp etition will feature top
professional entertainment. A
different act will perform each
night along with the collegiate
talent.
Regional competitions will be
held at the University of South
Vincent the Vulture i aliv and cir ling ov r th FTU ampus.
Florida, Villanova University, t he
Vulture fever has swept the tud nt body v r in e V i n c n t
University of C.olorado, UCLA, t he lurched into the world via a FuTUr articl last w k.
University of Texas, and Southern
Enthusiastic comm nts that rang from "Gross" to "Y wn" hav
Illinois University.
from student and faculty m mb rs - - - - - - - - - - - - - alike.
Already, Vincent Vultur
fan
clubs have popped up in the wak
of the send off for the nobel
creature.
One student, returning to his
dorm after a night of revelry in the
A special dinner for holders of 21 Library Buildinll looked up in the
meal cards will be held November sky and saw a giant bird silhou Lt d
13 at 8 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose by the moon, winging overhead.
"It's Vincent," he scream d. " H
Room of the Village Center. The
banque t-ty p e meal will be lives, he lives." The student is under
sponsored by MRA and WRA in sedation now, and it is doing quit
conjun<;tion with the University well. Although it was an owl he
Food Service. According to William saw, it was the thought that
Bryant, Manager of the FTU counted, and the FuTUre
you h ard th
cafeteria, the dinner will be quite app~eciates his enthusiasm.
anonymous quot
making th
Members of t he FTU staff hav rounds? It go som thinic like, "A
different from the regular cafeteria
in th
hand is worth
service. Entertainment will be gotten into the swing of vultur
Vulturemania. Suggestions for a nothing."
provided by students.
Stud nt Gov rnm nt, who
Students attending the affair are mascot have come from some
requested to dress up. Men are people in high plac s. One r sponsibility it will b t sugg t
"It's mascots to th
stud nt b dy
asked to wear coats and ties and suggestion was a condor
women should dress more formally cleaner and it is bigger," he said, r sp nd d to Vincl'nt by asking,
than they normally would dress. A "but it is native to California". In "What's wrong with th
similar dinner for the 15 meal card all candor, the condor was out. Citronaut?" and, to qu t on SG
holders will be held in December. ttow about an osprey? It's a Florida wag, "The vultur is th filthi st
type bird, but it is becoming bird aloft."
-oextinct.
To that, w answer : Hav you
Mrs. Joe Pyne, President of
An owl was hooted down, and no v r s n a cowbird?
Patterning Parents, has requested one cooed over a carrier pigeon.
N xt w k: Vincent m ts t h
volunteers from FTU to help with
The Vulture still looms over the cowbird, and is disiust.ed.
brain damaged children in t he
Orlando area.
Volunteers work as teams for one
hour a week. Training takes only a
short time. Anyone interested in
giving their time is requested to
contact Mrs. Pyne at 841-4356.

MRA-WRA Plan
Banquet Dinner

PROF.-

LEARN TO FLY
$5.00 Introductory Flight
Instruction - Rental - Charter
Sail Plane Training

365-3201
FL YING SEMINOLE RANCH
Hwy 419 3 miles E. of Oviedo

Less than 10 min. from FTU

featuring

LEVI'S -H.LS.
VAN HEUSEN
AND MORE!

The Store
for the
FASHION
CONSCIOUS
Student

TUITION PAYS
ONLY ABOUT 1/3
OF WHAT IT
COSTS ACOLLEGE
TO EDUCATE A
STUDENT.
Fact to make one think.
And do. Voluntary contributions are increasingly needed
to help pay 2/3 of the cost of
higher education-the part
tuition doesn't cover. Giveso higher education can keep
moving ahead. It's a must for
America.
Give to the college
of your choice.

•,;:-.:;:

(

~

~·~.

incentive.

REAL ESTATE
Sales - Rentals

INSURANCE

LDAYS

Who's been shooting on the FTU property'! And why, oh why did
they pin that sign on the target? Maybe it. was t.o giv the !>hoot.er better

METZ REALTY
Lillian Metz

9922 E. Colonial
Car - Home - Business

Union Park

10 Yra. in Union Pruk

277-3204

28 S.Orange Ave_

I
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FRIDAY

SATURDAY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Panhellenlc Rush Regln ratlon
All Day , LLR Lobby

SATURDAY, NOVE MBER 8
SORO RAS Car Wash
9 : 00 a.m. Blllli BP Station
West Col o n ia l & Ta m p a

.Seventh1House
Opens Tonight

SUNDAY
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 9
Newman Apostolates Meeting
9 : 15 a.m. Lounge C

Psy c hology Club M eeting
1: 30 p .m. VC 16 4

IFC Meeting
4 : 00 p .m. VC 156

Future St eff M eeting
2 : 00 p.m. vc 166

Panhellenl c Open Houses
6 : 16 p,m. LLR

Univ ers i t y
M ovie ENDLESS
SUMM E R
8 : 00 p .m. Sdlence Aud i t orium

Universit y Movie THE ENDLESS
SUMMER
B: 16 p.m. Science Auditorium

The Seventh House of Aquarius
will be born tonight (Friday) after
" The Endless Summer".
If that sounds interesting, find
out for yourself Friday night after
the campus movie "The _Endless
Summer".
The Village Center Snack Bar wiU
be converted into a mod, mad
coffee house, and all studen ts are
invited.
Beside coffee, there will be folk
singing by anyone who wants to
sing, poems by all poets who want
to do their thing, and an open
platform for anyone who has
anything to say or do.
The House follows the Aquarius
theme of peace, love and self
expression.
There are various reasons for the
name Seventh House. One is that
the first session will be on Nov. 7.
Andrea Hilliyer, a director on the
VC Board said it was hoped that
the coffee house idea could be
expanded into a regular meeting
place for students. Several locations
on campus are now being
considered.

Co ffee H ouu (VCSA)
10: 00 p. m. Snac k B r

'MONDAY ;

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

Ty&1 Sorority M eet i ng
s :oo p.m. ace 121

T U ES DAY NOV E MBER 11
P nh oll on lc Bo nrd M eeti ng
3 : 3 0 p.m. V C 16 4

Soror111 M o t l ng
6 :30 p .m. LLA 2 1

Ch i Alph11 Ll nl o S l1toni M e t ing
6 : 00 p .m. V C 1 6

Circ le K M ooti ng
0 : 00 p .m. B-19

P n ho llon lc R us h Portl111
Evon Ing

~ONDAY , NOVEMBER10

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 12
TAUS "Blood for Peace" Blood
Drive
9 : 00 e.m. VC 166
Track Club Meeting
3 : 00 p.m. VC 164
Fldolo1 Meeting
6 :30 o.m. VC 166
Penh ll enl c Ru sh Partlo1
Evonlng
Chi Alpha Me eting
8 : 00p.m. 0 ·'13
V .C.S. A. Flic k Program "Jungle
Jim In tho Forbidden Land"
8 : 00 p.m. Multi-Purpose Room

THURSDAY
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 13
The Fish Meeting
7 : 16 a.m. VC 165
Village Center Board Meeting
6 : 00 p ,m . VC 164
Phi Beta Lambda Meeting
6 : 000.m. B- 16
Young Republlcarts Meeting
8 : 00 p.m. GCB 116
Pl Kappa Epsllon Meeting
B: OO p.m. LLR 223
University Food Service Special
Dinner
B : OO p.m. Multi-Purpose Room

Education Students Practice Playing Or1entat1on
Li~rary ~lans
By Vivian H rr

Ir y u h 1v(I n otlr1 ti

St ve was undaunted by the
ve rwh lming number of girls in his
class. "When you go out to the
pub Ii c s chools to teach the
hildr n, y u can s e the need for
m n in lh
le m ntary teaching
fi ld,»he said . The children show
th in flu nc of a woman's world."
He is convinc d men are essential as
11 count rvailing force.
Jim
St well
likes
the
" pp rtunity for involvement". He
add d , "W g t the chanc to do
ur wn thing." At le11&t once a
w · k ach stud e nt t aches a game
L frll w cla srnn t s. This gives him
lh "fc I " of th gam both a a
t och r 11nd as a child. "Then we
can apply what we have learned
wh n w get out with the kids," he
xplained.

th
V ll u11
nLM !(rtl< o 1111 h 'l'u Hd11y 11 nd
'l'hur11d(ly luL ly nd
Ir y o u o n •lud!1d th y o uldn ' t
b 11dult 11 b1 u <• th y wrrn ploy ing
to11 rind j umpln 11 rop1 • und
If y u on lud11d th y o uldn 't
b
hlldrt n bocnu o th y w r t
bill b t h v o rt l 11 lly
nnd
ho rl:t. ntn ll y
II
t> n ' L 11i v11 up. It' ju L n ·111 ~o r
F. OI>:L 111 fi Mt11d nt u t lo pr11 t 11
1111m
hll clr11r1 ploy 110 I h11y 1· n
u r 1 full y t. N1 h th
11 1mn lo
h ldrt1n 1111 1r o n. 'l'h d(l 1 of t h11
pr wt 11 I f (>r th t
lutl int l
·qu lr ·ur h 1 <·ornph•ll! " t •I" for
tl11• 11 111111•
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SERO SHIRTS
HANG TEN
H.I. S.
/auKJMmwJ
PURITAN

PHOTO & HOllY

PICKERILL'S
SPORT 'N TROPHY SHOP

MPLETE LINE
UIPMENT

TRA

the U.S.
mail?

(

Invoices are scheduled to be
plac d in resident student
mailboxes next week for Winter r--"7:'::-~-~~~--11111!!1
Quarter Housing and Food Service.
4-'08 Curry Ford Rd.
December 1 is t he final date for
Conway Center
payment .
Phone 275-0943

Welcomes FTU Students

still
holding up

Vincent the Vulture

Tech Talk

(!tn lnnial
Are you

The l ibrary is planning an
orientation for students to acquaint
them with the librarv. 'T'he
fifty-minute sessions will · be at 2 ::-:: _ .
p.m. November 10 through - ·-- - November 14. They will be held on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in
the GCB 14, and T uesday and
Thursday in GC 124.
The purpose of the orientation is
to ex plain the library organization -~·-••'Wl!l!!'lll!~llll!l!l'~I
to stud ents, and to show them
, Specialist
where to get help if they need it.
The sessions will be conducted by
in Quality
Mrs. June Stillman, a me mber of
the research staff, who conducted
Apparel
sessions for individual classes last
For Men (
year.
Approximately half the time will
be taken up by a movie entitled
"The Hottest Soot in Town",
'· 1 ~
which is done by
professional
actors, and narrated by Barry
Su llivan. In the words of Mr. Lynn
W. Walker, Director of Instructional
Media, "It's the most di fferent
movie' about a library you've ever
seen." The rest of the session will
be taken up with slides and a brief
lecture.

2110 EDGEWATER DR.
ORLANDO GA3-2543

"
636 N. MILLS ST.

841-1486

TROPHIES· PLAQUES-SILVER
RIBBONS

-;;

T..,,, Di9counts- Fatamities, Inter-Mural

ITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO
Fiv minut
PH

E

Compk~ Lw

north of F.T.U.

• P. 0 , R X ."8 ·

Member F.D.l.C .

.--------·--------

Sports Teems 50% Off On Trophies llnd PlllQUeS

of AU Sporting Goods

\'IED • FLORID

------

HONDA
OP OIANGI COUNTY

Author! zed Sales &. Service
over 20 models to choose trom
On the spot bank financing
Factory trained mechanic
Ideal S'tudent transportation
Enjoy prime pa.ricing spaces
on campus

Open 9-6 Tues. Thru Sat.
6436 E. Colonial Dr'* Orlando 277-6880
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XBA Shuts Out
Faculty-Staff

Sigma Alpha Beats Pi Kappa Epsilon
In a hard fought defensive game
Sigma Alpha beat Pi Kappa Epsilon
7-0. Sigma Alpha, playing with
eight men going both ways,
dominated the offensive game
holding the Pi Kappa Epsilon
offensive unit from-scoring.
David Purvis, SA quarterback, led
the attack against the two unit
team of PKE. Purvis teamed with

Alex Toth on the only touchdown
of the gam , scored in the first half.
James Carroll teamed with Purvis
for the extra point pa completion.
Members of the offensive nd
defensive team which play d for
Sigma Alpha w r Larry nyde.r,
Daryl McLain, Rich Schmitt, J CC
Pippen, and Dave Wright .

Basketball Schedule Set
Florida Technological University will tip-off its first basketball season
Friday , November 21 at Massey I nstitute in Jacksonville. The game will
begin at 8 p.m.
The team will have seven home games, which will be play d at the
new Winter Park High School gymnasium.
A t ournamen t at Florida Atlantic University for March 15 is now in
the planning stages.

Chi Beta Alpha Business
Fraternity defeated the
Faculty-Staff team 14-0 in a driving
rain October 30, in an Independent
Intr mural football game. XBA is
pr ntly ti d for first place in the
Independent Black League. They
ar und f ated and unscored upon.
Dan Brenneman, Chi B ta Alpha
quart rback, compl ted a pass to
Richard H ard in the first half for
the touchdown. The xtra-point
conv rsion pa
put the score at
7- 0.
In the second half Brenneman ran
for a touchdown and XBA uped the
score to 14-0 with another
pa -conversion play.
Doyal Conley and Buck Hicks,
both of XBA, intercepted two key
passes apiece, sparking the
defensive team.

Friday, November 21, At Massey Institute - Jacksonville, :00
*Sat urday, November 22, University of Palm Beach at F.T. U., 8 :00
*Wednesday , December 3, Palm Beach Atlantic at F .T.U., 8:00.
Friday, December 5, At Patrick Air Force Base, 7 :30.
*Tuesday , December 9, Embery Riddle at F.T.U., 8:00
*Friday , December 1 2, Massey Institute at F.T.U., 8 :00
Saturday, December 13, F lorida Beacon College ( learwater), 7 :30
December 15-20, Christmas Tourney at Patrick Air Force Base.
*Sat urday , January 17, Pat rick Air Force at F.T.U., 8:00
Friday, January 30 , At Florida Atlantic Boca Raton, 8 :00
Saturday, January 31, At Palm Beach Atlantic, 8:00
Friday, February 6, J o nes College, Emery Riddle
Saturday, February 7 , A t Daytona Beach, F lorida Atlantic, F.T.U.
*Saturday, F ebruary 14, Florida Atlantic (Boca Raton) at F .T.U.,

B;.90
*Saturday, February 21, New College at F.T.U., 8:00
Wednesday, February 25, A t Fort Lauderdale University, 8:00
Saturday, March 7, At University of Palm Beach, 8: 00. *Home Games

FTU basketball player udy
defensive team at Tech practice.

FTU Track Club
Students Urged Will Organize
To Clear Field

Je~e

An Ace For
Pegasus
The Pegasus golf ball flew 90
yards toward the no. four green, hit
three feet short of the pin, and
rolled straight into the cup.
This hole-in-one, made Saturday
at the Chula Vista Par 3 Golf
Course, is the seventh ace in the
golfing career of FuTUre acting
associate editor Dee D. Decker.
Decker said he usually averages
par or under on a par 3 course, with
his best round being a five-under
par 22. On an 18 hole, par 72
course, he shoots in the upper 70's
and low 80's.
Asked his reaction when he saw
the ball drop, Decker said, "I really
wasn't excited, but it felt good.
Making the ace with the Pegasus
ball made it more important. "
"It has been two years since my
last ace," he added, "and this one
restored my confidence. I was
afraid I was getting old and losing
my touch."

tips one in despite a powerful

The Tau fraternity recently
pulled cactus and stumps from the
men's intramural sports field, which
Fred Clayton, facility director,
supplied, and t he Physical Plant
mowed the area.
The cactus and palmettos ar e
continuously growing back and Ken
Renner, over intramural sports,
said, "It's the best we can get until
the new field , southwest of the
Village Center is ready, hopefully
diring the winter quarter. I feel
these people deserve to be
mentioned and t hanked." He added
"Students can also be of great help
by picking cactus and dangerous
objects in their spare time when
they are out there, and by parking
on the north side of the r oad so
that they are not a hazard to the
players." In this ·way intramural
players like Tom Levine and
powder puff girls can be a success
without getting hurt!

BLEED FOR PEACE

..---FREEi DISCOUNT CARE CARDSI----.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE

Sheraton Hotels
&Motor Inns

An organizat ional meeting for
track and field enthusiasts has been
set for Wednesday , Nov. 12.
The meeting will b e held at 3
p.m. in Room 1 54 of t he Village
Center.
Any FTU student interested in
helping form a campus track and
field club is invited to attend the
initial meet ing.
Organizers hope t o draw from
track and field talent on campus
and form a club that will b e able to
compete wi th clubs of other small
colleges in the area.
Murray Barr has offered t o be the
advisor for t he .,f.lub when it is
formed.

THAT'S THE WAY .... FTU
basketball Coach Gene Clark
explain to Don 'Lilly, Teeh forward
at practice at the Winter Park High
School gym.

WEBB'S
Fabulous Pharmacies
UNION PARK - LONGWOOD

STUDENT RATE PLAN
Full time students are entitled to special low rates at
Sheraton Hotels and Inns. These rates are offered during the following periods :
1. Wednesday preceding Thanksgiving through the
following Sunday.
2. December 15 through January 1.
3. July Mhrough Labor Day.
4. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday evenings throughOl:lt the year.

''Quick Lunch Special''
Hamburger . . . . . . . all th e way

TO RECEIVE THE SPECIAL RATE, YOU'U. NEED THIS

French Frie s ... Slow ... Coke

IDENTIFICATION CARD.

Free Pickles

Now just a word about the mechanics of making a
reservation. They can be made through your Student
Government Representative or any Sheraton Hotel. In
making your reservation, be sure to give the date, hotel
and city, expected time of arrival, and number of rooms.
It is important to indicate that you are eligible for the
Student rate. You must show your student identification
when registering, and again when checking out.

c.A!!!Mlb)

"STUDENT GOVERNMENT'"
''Vi .,e c.ntar Room 150..

75~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Elementary Edu. Students
Display Their Art Talent
By BARBARA R. PIETRZAK
Possibly one of the briefest art exhibitions that t he FTU campus will.
ever see closed yesterday after a Nov. 3-6 showing.
This exhibit was installed in the lobby of the Library Building by
students of Dr. Ruth Weidenheimer and represents a sample of the
quarter's work to date on a project students excelled in batik. In those
utilizing some of the typical art which were tinted in colors of
materials available to teachers and predominatly green, yellow, gray,
pupils alike on the elementary level. and earthy brown tones, there were
For many of the students in many well executed examples. One
EDEL 406 (Art in the Elementary in particular was in a very subtle
School) this represents a first step shading of browns, pinks, and
in a prolonged art activity. yellows which flowed very nicely
Therefore, criticism must be given together, and in the entirety was
on a level commensurate with unusually well composed.
intent, purpo s e and relative
In all an exhibit such as this is
inexperience in art. Students are very enjoyable to review because it
expected to apply usage of typical exhibits, in an unrestratned fashion,
art materials commonly found in the lack of pretense and an
supply in the public school system unbridled exuberance. T hen too,
to an activity lhal will not only these worthy qualities can tend to
enhance their application of new overshadow another essential part
found skills, but also be on a level that should be present in every
lhal will stimulate and instruct exhibit displayed.
children in the actual classroom
Basicall y, as much care, thought,
situation.
and p lanning must go into the
The essence of the exhibit, in hanging of an exhibit as into the
general, was one of a certain actual art work.
livPlincss and abundant use of color
Without it, statements of
lh ;Jl <•armarks untried talent. description, signs, and the layout of
Composition when viewed overall the actual art displayed tend to
was poor bul was redeemed in a convey the overall image somewhat
few examples of batik, very minute akin to lhe ship lost at sea.
weaving, and a few collages here
Everything must be cohesive and
and there.
fit; otherwise, a great deal of
Also color when handled well sincere effort and enthusiasm tends
l •nded towards an earthen lone and to be downgraded simply because
i r used in collaboration with good of inexperience and a lack of
composition, stood oul. The foresight.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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FuTUre Answers
Question: When will t here be a
school o f nursing at Florida
Technological University?
Answer: According to Dr. Leslie
Ellis, there are three " old "
Baccalaureat e schools of nursing in
Florida located at the University o f
Florida, University of Miami, and
Florida State University. Recent ly a
new s c h o o 1 of n u r s i n g was :
e s t a b I i s h e d at the Universit y
of South Florida.
l
present, is offering a pre-nursing
equivalent curriculum program
which offers two years of a t ypical
nursing program.
In trying to establish a full four
year program enabling regist ered
practicing nurses without degrees to
come back to school to earn a BS
Degree in an additional two or
more years, considerable difficult ies
were encountered with the
Education students presently have an art display on exhib it in the professional accreditation societies
because of 1.) the newly established
LLRB lobby.
school of nursing at the University
of South Florida, and 2.) lack o f
clinical teaching facilities.
Ellis said, " We have been looking
into establishing a school of nursing
here for over a year... we will pursue
it, if it is possible and feasible to
have one, we will do it."
By Dee D. Decker
Anyone who has a question for
the FuTUre answer column, may
Although the FRS has cut the mail it into the FuTUre office, Box
Dr . John W. Budh;a, FTU
professor of Finance
recently flow of new money, its action was 26,267 . Let ters may be put in any
explained the Fed~ral Reserve too late and perhaps too drastic, campus mailbox.
System's "tight money" strategy to said Dr. Budina. Many economists
the FuTUre.·
believe the FRS's right to regulate
Dr. Budina received his Ph.D. money should be limited. A bill in
from St. Louis University in 1966. the Senate would restrict the FRS
The Village Center will sponsor
His thesis was on the chartering of money supply increase to between
unit banks. He later did FRS two and six percent. Also the new an exhibit entitled "Theatres and
research on Bank examination and FRS chairman, Arthur Burnes, is Stages" November 3-24 in t he
chartering.
the sys tern's first non-banker Multi-Purpose Room. The exhibit
will consist of photographs, an
chairman.
"The e.conomy is not due for a
The average American doesn't engraving of theatre interiors, and
recession", said Dr. Budina. realize the impact tight money has stage sets which represent drama
Although the FRS has put no upon t he economy. It hits the from the Renaissance through t he
money into circulation since June, economy indirectly, explained Dr. 13th Century. Three 18t h Cent ury
it flooded the supply of money last Budina. People don ' t pay attent ion dramas in pen and water color are
fall. New money is put into to the growing crisis nor underst and included.
circulation at the average rate of it. For example, in 1966 there was
-othree to three and one-half percent nearly a disasterous money shortage
increa se per year. Last fall , and close economic panic, yet
Thom a s P e terson, Associate
however, the money supply was people d idn 't realize it .
Professor of Art and Chairman of
increased by 11 percent.
It will take another two to twelve the Art Department at Rollins
Some causes of t he rapid inflation months t o see what effect the tight College, will exhibi t his original
are the excessive money circulated money coupled with the six p ercent works at FTU November 20 and
by t he FRS, the usually large federal reserve requirement and the 21, in t he lobby of the Library
federal deficit (although t here will government 's surplus budget will R esour ces Building. The exhibit
be a surplus this year), and the have. The desired effect would be a will include acrylics, woodcuts,
strengt h which strong commercial slow down in the economy the fi rst etchings and serigraphs which show
banking has on the FRS.
a diversit y of techniques. Peterson,
half of 1970.
an award winning artist, received
his Master o f Fine Arts degree from
Columbia University and studied at
the Ecole Americaine in France.

Budina Explains FRS

VC Plans Exhibits
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To all FTU STUDENTS and CLUBS:
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For all special occasions and parties
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SAVE!!!!!
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By your soft drinks by the case for only

$1.49
( 24, 12-ounce bottles)
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POP SHOPS
Phone: 424-0970
20 flavors to choose from·-Discounts Offered
:
._

.
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23 Azalea Park Shopping Center (close to FTU)
Aloma Shopping Center (ne t to Publi )
South Side Shopping Center
2305 :1cRae A e . (one block east of Orange and Princeton)
5103 Silver Star Road (n
to~ aynard Evans High School)
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A Plaza Green checking account saves you time and troub le.
It gives you legal proof of payment with every cancelled check .
Your Plaza Green check ing account 1s a personal expense record.
You 're protected against loss or theft because you carry less cash .
Open a Plaza Green checking account soon for your final exam.
It's a snap!

Plaza

First National
Ba n k

a

Eut Highway SO at Bumby
l&CIUU I 01C

llEllBEJI FIRST AT ORl.AllDO COll'ORATIOfl

